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• Insurance.:,., .
...Thisubscrilo,r. Agent for one 'Of • the best insur-

"tame offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make in-
Manteson all descriptions of property such "as
Houses, Mina, Stables, Gavels, Furniture. &c,
at the -very lovrest.rates. ; ! B. BANYAN:

E 3 V.'B. ridnacr, Esq.. No. 104, • South Third
Itreet.Philadelphia is nuthoiired to Oct BB Agent to
'receive subscriptions and advertisements for this pa.
per.

(0- Our subscribers in Philadelphia will here.
oiler titeice their papers through the Pod-office.
Liaer.ezistini •arrinageinonts en the Rail Rae&
'we tr-annot insure.their regular receipt,in any otit-

(40:y liiirerticere svpi plelse hand in their idver-
tisenynur on' Thursday ,syening, or F.iday_inor-
ning early, tAnsure they insertion in SatuTday's
Paper.

TarsCOAL TRADE-35D THE •12Alt, ROAD.",

We have received several inquiries from abroad,
whether the Rail Road Company intend adhering
to the rates of transport ition established for the'
present wenn. We are not prepared to answer
the inquiries at fresent--but, our harress:onthat if they do make a change, the rates will riot
be fixed lower than tho6e'at ,preien't charged en
the canal. The impreisicin that a reiduction
take place, has induced 'a nuniftr of\ dealers'to
hold back; from making purchases, fearing that
they may again sustain a loss on their,eatiy:s4-
plies--wc therefore belie the Company will con-

soder It their duty to satisfy ;the public mind con'.
-this po,itt.- If a reduction :is to take place, it
ought•Onimade'as specdilY as prissible.,. If not,
untlerexiating circumstances, we conceive it Win
their duty toy let the trade know it. ,A perfect
knoweldge of the_interests, of the trade, would
prompt ;pemanent and flied policy for at least
one sensoe—but unfortunately, the Managers of

• the road have fallen into Pre ,great error of endea-c
vouring to force the trade ta bond to their thrilled
accommodations, instead of aceommodating their
facilities to the trade, as it exists.

• %Tao Baines Ronarsue.—The trial of the'per-
-sons el/urged with being-I:treasury to the burning
ofthe Rail Road'ilralge,at•the f ,Ila of :dray lull,
were tried at,Noristown, I,i6t wary.. The trial
resulted -in concjting Phineas Wright and 30.-artitt

.-artitt Vriiht, and acqutitir.g James Johnson, and
William McFadden: georteillullen, who- had

-formerly been. convicted, 'fo'r setling fire _to the
-,Bridies;'was senteitieed ttuntir.Years solitary ,CO4-

ftuentent in the,Penitenti.kry; and the payment' of
s fine of-$4000;" A, plea of insanity was act up
'during the trial, but. Judge Burnside charged 'the
. Jury directly adZinst this plea. He thnught it
was high time to go back to the Sound' doctrine
ut Sir Matthew Hale, that no criminal should be.
deemed iiresPonshle if he were able to dist:ern
right from wrong.:-'7-and he expressed frankly the
opinion that latterly; the Judiciary, not merely in
Pennsylvania, but in other states and sbrosd, bed
on this sulject, disgraced „itself.

Nu:greet Tit tit.a, &c.—A'writer in one oftlie
Agricultural papers, stl'es that mere fiini trees;
&c., are Injured and deffeoyed by whiter and ear-
.lyspring pruning, than from any other cense.
After several years practice in pruning, thrwri=
ter declares that trees will sustain much leis, in-
jury if pruned when they ere ;in full leaf than at
any other season. If the branches are cut off in
-winter, or early spring, the 'tart will look black,
and has a tendeni,y tp decay; but If the pruning,
is done when the leaves are full grown, and tho
tree is in a vigorous and growing state; for at
this seaion,•wh,m the Sap has born spent in-;the
foliage and the pores of, the wood are filled,: so
that-when the limb is taken off, the sun and st arm

w.eather will dry/ the end of the and class
the pores of the ,wood against the .weather, sand
the sap will keep the limb alive to the -very end,
and the healing well be -perceived immediately.

_

[ The. reasoning of the writer is Canclusive to
:out mind, and we therefore pablish it for theben-
efit dour farmers, and cithers who have trees

. ,prune. • 1-

Cis.+t. C./313tc asto r.tts.--iA democratic Whig
Ststo Convention has been tailed t y the State
Caramittee, to asormb'e at llarnsburg,on the 6th

attiofSrpfernber next, for the porpore of nomi-
stavingsearial Coavnik•sioutrk. The people arc

ate4tily tiled cf the present management of our
State Works, and if good tt enlarg-
edlviewa And IherA opinions, fully competent
,for the tag:, are seteett:d;%thdy will undoubtedly
Do dee:led;

Inoe CANAL iluaTt..—An Iron 'Canal Dolt,
is in the Course of c•ina:ructin at Richmond; Va.
%Ve ha ve algvaya thought it singular that the
Schuylkill Canal Company hare nqt caused one
4.3 be cutir4tucted, to he used ;on their canal as an

434,erialent. They ccoainlYcannot ewe' indi-
nidartle to run the ries. of a iri4;l, paiticiAlrly, in
Stine time's; . I. •

' The 11*abur;) Xeystod,o declares. that the
,Astlaide cou'rre ef the Go;.ernor with regard to the

P.intir, is o gross v.unpAri92l
.:9f the Legirlative and jediciat powers of "the gem.
-ernment, for whir!! 1MnicagsrsT ia,and unfree-

, tioitabYy lam.i he, the legal, 4ntlefficierA retnedy,;"
. Graham's Magni June; has: been rb•
ceived. It is a capital number. The Rinser's
tions are Gni-sub--and the contentscif this Pim-
ter are,,superior to any of itspredecessors. Sin.
lei copies 25 cents. • • •

The,Plevr Yolk Mirror, revived. by COL Geo.
P. Morrie; its former ,editor,f is,one of the post
.heantiful irretkly rubikati4s issued in the Uni-
Qed ',Each nainher contains a well °leen.,

otchirit on steel. Single copies 6/-
for sale ,t this offi,e. •

! Vilma T ter having stated in his reply toMr Hotta
that he tvottli. pooh-ably band over .10030 papers_ to.
the Madisantani , whichmou'd throw• some light
on the character of Mr. •11. Mr. reply pub-
licly demandsfrom John T3ler,..the publication of

nay paper; in his possession, that can reflect in the.
lei. l degree .on his character' or course as a public
ut'private Man.

the G;zutte statis on autboriiy,
tilPt.tt4 ifor4,lln McLean sill not sanction any
_Thoiament,,coiriofrom whet quarter it, may.'which
mrquitt me hint a eantlidtto,fur the preeidene9
is oppositionio -

• The faro fiom,Philailelphia to Northumberland,
via Philadelphia and Pottville Rail .Road, 'has
hem reduced, to $l, provided a through ticket is
tiken'at esch end of the mute. This low rate
plight to eaeurn ail the 'travelling of Northern

• 1.;Penni'ylvarim by this -route.. • •

• !4 liii Aces or :Ccv," Joln.Ty ler had i•eplicd to
ollortion"-of Solan itl.Botti Colloquy, but as it is

P .to that,portiOn iyhicli 'we), ciid not publish, it is
not iliDtemir). to give, rte jplace.in our columns,

tl:eitottaises to contradict that portion wbich we
publish÷but like every other`act. of hie life,

tv Ilk& it twill end only in promises: . , .

Readini air! Potterille Rail Ron'
frl.o ..pra);bate, and Canal.atock

.".

!Eitkonime S , Eheime 2 2 Sl atneitt
By the following, • which st •:copy frOMTthe

Sun, it wilt be observed, tbatalthest disgraceful
mob a n d tint W& place in Philadelphia, on'Tues-

•

day last. Property war destroy il, bu {dings- bur-
.Itied, slid citizens be7aten, with ippunity,,- enethe

whole Philadelphia prer.s, with lime or ttieeacep-
tions,trest it as mere col.mnn obcerrence-;scarce-
ly ca)iing forth a wend ofneer -nitens.Andwhat will
our readers think whet, we info in theirs Mr.
Harper; who recognized some bf the ring -leaders
of the mob, applied to, a Megisirate for.s. warrant,
for theVarrest, but the officer ed die law, begged

I r, .
off, and declined having any thing to.do wilt the
business: Philadelphia is din raced forever-4'
stigme roots, on her which slac +ll'nerer wipe out i I—her ollicera are unfit fur that atations—'and the
citizens hare rota. ricre .nt 'to-the important
tr.le't *au' down to them by' their ancestors -=

'Shouldf riots, monism, burt.ingt, pillage, and &-

I structitin of life reign triumphant throughout the
city, every friend of law and e der 'could not help

I ,j exclaiming, 4 you deserve it." 2 , ~I, . ,
d ,--'bstellti,astae..-The-briehroakers_yvhere out in-

prniirti.sion again yesterday =riling; -A.,large party
oftheta:wens met, by another duty froth the upper
*part of the:town. in tread at. ntar-Callowhili, from
whence they preceded on a marcti through the City;
. The party that were out; nn Mr s oap erimmitted va-
rious outrages in the nordiertipa tof the city. John
T.Smith, brick manufacturer. wits attacked by them
in the street and his brother botl4y, hurt. and another
eMPloyingltrick tnanufacsurer :noted Weekham. lwas
ridden upon a [rail till com;.elled to sign 'the list of
prices demanded by the rioters ,

Yesterday aft'ernoon a party n • the rioters stunted
the extensive brick yard of Ilar'pe-and sons on tile'
Grays Ferry RoUd. opposite the !United States Arse-
nal, droie offtheworkfamn,•dest toyed all the machi-
nery, a. d net fire to the place. The whole ofthe i:•
kurea,timoa and buildings•—amonj the latter two brief;
,duelling houses, occupied by the workmenvere to

consumed 'A number of:the fire companies
reached tire scene of the cooflagMtion.but too late to
reader Mitch assistance. &mei of the 'Companies:
.were at ached and -beatenby therioters. . Application
'was made to both the Mayor and Sheriff, torn police
to'quell the mob; pub neither ofthese functionantsMade any move in the matter. The Mayor, we bee
lieve,refused to act onthe gronnd that ho had no ju-
risdiction. The'county refused to pay a posse tmed
out by the Sheriff, on a latesired; occasion, and there
foie ails officer would;do pothin ."

i'• THE PUHTEII9.—A tlpru" es
tactician, wheneverhe gets. (
finds Jhti best course to be pul:
quiet. ' Such no doubt .is the
Mailison Porter, with regard' to
ling, Fel-err:4l aqa'nst him iu
in relation to Unit arf idavii:. '
friends mrintain a studied.eile
Not, so, however, with:regard ieditor griotre another'ilortion .1

fidavit, made by Judge 'J. MI
mates in mr.ttydecided 1anguai
memory mt.sibave hdin, coy"
he made the Sffidavit.:"The '

,tract froni the:A-Igoe: iI,k
' " Upon,hls cross- eiaminatid
Porter, imeakingiof William Ias.fulluwe:- I t 1 1.'Mi. Porter wee a ' student i. La PayetM Col
lege when my certificate is dkted. le guidon
ted in the latter 'part of September 183 J ;he
went through and look thefirin .hone .' y 1.
.Strange to'say, this tesiinty is d reictlli

W 11
con-

trary to the fact. Mr. we
A. Port& did

riot Lie his first honor,` and hol,ourselyes
ready end willing to prove ou asse tion before l
all the world,, if: necessary. qtZo h nerwjwered
granted at La 'Fayette Coll ege in 1 39, tr any Ione: The Faculty corsidered it i. politic to I
Brant honorsiTiAd,delesniir,eil noHO•do iq and
Air. J. M. Porter w -as:rir—.,side it of t e BoOrd of
Tf ustees at the Um..." l : 11

politician' or good
1ornered, generally

surd, La, to remain
C case with Jhrdes
thricharge 0,1 fib-
the Ed,ton: Ai-gee,
' Both he and his

lice on this su jeet.
U-the Argus. The
:i. this singula Af-
Porter, ontl intl.

t0; that the--.tut ge's
t treacherous when
~

.. . 1ollowing, Is an ex-

ill; Mr. Sezror tary
lA. Porter; tebtifies

-.
•

' SVe copy the following from the M.% ch Chunk
Tran,it9 -

".We understand that the 134aver Mewliiiv Coal
Company, by contract; are to• sliver COMO tpns.of
Coal at the city of Washingiiin, liis arasoh.- if' it be
true, it is a high compliment to theirCoal as weleain,
that ifivas considered superior eo,othiir kinds by the
evperimenters. llowever, we ftate it as a mere ru-
mor. The quantity suems to tic the most improbt•
the part of the report. There Sig great" activity at all
the wharves and landings." ,

We have understood "that the experiments
made at Wes9ingten, with re^.aril to fuel in' ode
National SteaJs vessels, have 54.sulted in favor of
the mi.) of Anthracite Coal. [Our exposure of
theliability'of Bituminoits. deal to spo4ane--;
ors' combusi m, (which 'at ithe time was pre-'
Flounced a hutith ug by..many.)out -two years ei
go, directed the,ettention of Congress to this sub-
ject, and it resulted in the appointnieht of Profes-
sor Johnson to make the:eielxperimeritiovhich
have resulted so advantageotisly to, the Anthracite
regionsc and may he the meanslol saving from de.
structioivi number of our, National .vessel!.

ac.lrhe N edited l y' Horace.esv. Yo!lt Tnbuni., by
Greely, al., can be received ;datfrat 12 cents
per reek, or the .weekly Tr bane h c.ntaina
all the Fenerel news of the dby diverted of thet
unimportant I ical matter, at' GIcents Per,• number,
by appficatior at thil once. Thiatie decid dly
the bryt political paper, jawed in the United

_

States. ! . • . •
Single c'opics o(The Nbtion4d ForumAnd

Sun," conducted by en assoclalon or Journey.,
man Printers, can he oluaided !daily at this office.

.
.

The Rail Road Company lite bthily engaged
in laying down a second track between Reading
and Nitstoma'. This., when co4leted,will greatly
increase the i.icilites oferansp. tation on theqoad.

Fax:lr.—John Jones, of the Madisonian, is
one'of the funniest ;men in k•reation: He will
make you laugh in spite ofyoUr Yourself. Wit-
ness thp following : -

"The race is not alw4vs to the swift,,or the battle
to the strong. And alreidst thol fact cannot be dis.
guised that John Tyler is-tlO strrins,m4 man with the
People in the United States. %yith the Republican
,party rallying at!oist him, victory is cervan." •i• I

• The "Mustard Concerts," as they are called in.
Philadelphia, have made a decided

President Tylerc mdemned i_by citizen Tyler.
Ad JOhn Tyler is about to undertake a troht.cal.pilgriniaie totlunker Hill, fir the purpose of

strin'gthenini, his Guard, if possible, ,the follow.
ing ,toast; drlvered by hirnself„iin allusion to Vim
Buren and Lis Cabinet, may tie.IVC to refresh his
merriorlin his-path of day

"A TOAST FllOll /ORM YLEAs; iv 1839.—ranit

'Presidenisand Travolling Cobin#s--The fruitfuloff-
spring of he second Presidential farm. One term and
no re-election—the best interest( of the country de•
rriand not the popu'ar suSrbge ofthe country
decree it in 1810."
'The people did deuce the one term principle
in 1810, and they will 'dolt again in 18-11. .

•«Logrivoco CunnExer."--4t is. a notorious
fact, that not a single Borough or county,
is under democratic _whig rule, in this State, has
issued thin`plasters. If-there is a stkigle excep-
tion, it .must have ocCurred. withina Elior t time.
The consequence is, brat the Shin Posters have
now. vry proper:y receiVed "the cognemenof
eoraco currency." •

The Govenor has not yet signed the Billfur
the sale of the main fine of the Pennsylvania ta-
naL :Is not this a shameful trifling with the in-
terests of the pi:ople ;

, !
The papers are filled front eircri nail& with

sceounts of s,hocitin4,, murders, -the details of
which, in many instances, are too reyolting fin.
publication. What are we coming too ?

' The Globe declares that David R: !otter ough
to be impeached,

Rotation in office, says the 13ullito-Zigette, is a
ihrdin,al principle of thi-Demoi.ratic failb--but we'
cannot see ttio propriety 7 cif.rot:jog former 'Mout*bents-thosii who have. long boa 'olAce tindttrother Adatinistrottrins, into the places of those whoare remand.

The Oche!), .1.21v4
,

The following sections .eif :the laupplement.to
.

The School Itaw,, will prove 14teeesting to our

veadent. The law is ctrtairaly an act of justice
'to those districts who have accepted the provis-
ions of the law, int] as nothing is ftow to be gain-.
ed by 'rating doWia the School S,ystein, it is to
be hopkd that the friends of,Cemmon School
Education will use all their exeitiong to make
our.Public School's worthit of theConfidence and
suppott.ef `the pubic:

PrOrn and after the easitageof this'sct,
it ihall be the ditty of the directorrorevery rm.:"
accepting school diatnct, elected 43 Persuabte "of
the second saction'cf the,act to censolidate land a-
mend the several Sets, telative 'tel.a general sys-

-torn of education by cemmonsche4ls, passed-Joao.
.13,.1836, on or before the first lgenclay: in Jan-
uary in each end every year,• to issue a precept
to the assessors of their several tdiatricts requir-
ing them to receiie from the perique the names
of the children between the ages dl five, end four-
teen-years, who reside theriin, !andwhosepa-
rents' are unsble to pay for theirtichoeling, and it
shall be the dutylof the several rttaseaaors in the
Said school districts, to make return of the names ,
of the said children to the dircettirs, on or before

the first 'day of April hest, after fthe date ofthe

said precept, to the said direetorsho shall after

ten days notice by public advertiement, hold an
.appeal to hear alllpersuns who may apply for al,
terations or additaan Of namen ici the said rt turn
and' make all strii alterations as shall'appear just
and reasinabte,!4l shall thereupon make an ei.
ticuato of the stun trqulrcd to educate the said
children for the year commencing on the first .

'Monday iti Jane.] , .
'

I -
See. The hssessor of every sword, township

or borough, comp liostn,7, the none-accepting school
district, shall upon demand furnish .the school di-
rectors ofthe district with a correct Copy of the
last adjUsted valuation in the lime fur county
purposes, whereupon the board Of directors shall
on or lbefore the', first day of June annually pro-
ceed, to levy tied [apportion 'the aum aforesaid
estimated, in the,same way, andrmanneCas coun-
ty Taus ;are levied, and issue a warrant fur MO col-
lection of the same to the tewriship superv:sors;
whose any' it shill be to collect; the Same in the
manner, and for the same per c4toge is road tax-
es are collected. ;

, I. .

See. 3. It shall he the,duty df the directors of
each of the nun.accepting thstrkcis, tri send a list
of the 'lathes of the chrildren• afdresaid to the tea-

chers withintheir respective distiicte, .and the ac-
counts foitAing shell ho esamitiid, and if
hued r ct paid by the said directors, and the
accent • .01 the Isaid.directors shall bo settled.by
township'-auditors in' the usual itray.•

, dec. That in all cases when there has been
a tax levied by the county commissioners, k any
county in this' State, upon the inhabitants of any
tOwnshk-which,has not screi.ted the schosl,law-
for-the education of the poor grittis, in pursuance
of the 16ihrectum of the act of !June 13th, 1836,

'entitled o en act, to 6nsolidste ind amend the 'se-
veral *lets.rolativit to a general system of olucatiOn
fey common schOols,', and the notMey has not been
expendedhy them in educating the poor gratis,
the van la: shali to paid over to said-township;
•Whaahall have accepted the school law to be by
the .school directors appropriated to common
'school •pqrpose!s,

Sec. p:,:3,) :finch of an, act Of. April 9,11819,
entitledp.,..rin act to provide for 11s poor grails," is
hercky 'rep:eared. ,

..13noottou' Tex Suseeahr.D.4t-The loot Carlisle
Herold soya' that bye late resolution' of,„ the Council

tofthat borough, he collection - of, the Borough Tax
for the present y ar issuspended-4the amount of mo-
ney. in the Treas yr being anflikietit to meet the cur-
rent expensca. withoutthe aid. of Waxes., The Car-
lisle folks are more fortuttatethaO their ~neighbors."
—.Exchange papelr.
- A few clays wince, we notice& that. the Tuwh
Coithcil, of Carlisle had agreed to-issue alaitch
of pornugh, notes,' pays' le twr.,r, years after date.
-In the end the taxes wilt have..to be pthl• by the
holdereß this !ale trash. '

. ' , •

The Phihidelph4t correspontlent of the N. Y
Tribune, speaks of Webster's Bahimore,speee.h
ss-f.llows: - ,

;. Ala. WEBST'fr.II. .1 .liD 1118 SPEOII.-11111? distin-
guished statesmen passed thiough .our city yesterday
morning on his way home apparentli in WO spirits
at the doim.,s:ofiThursday ILI speech, alto-
gether, is ti singolar one—auniversal disappointment
to all who. hawperused it carefully. t. Why does
not Mr.:Webster, define his position at once?" is as-
ked upon all sides,iand yet not one'syllable isuttered
in his galtimorel speech by which;te.can.he ,detined.
'as was (pneralltl;expectfed. It ispurely a commerci-
al speech. calculated to deceive. rather,than please or
or satisfy. lio4'ever, there are hiindreds-in this city
who yet cling ti hismighty intellectualgenius, be-
lieveina that eventually his whole strength will a-
gain be identified with thp greatiWhig party, and I
fondly mist their; hopes may be r4lized.-. But last
speech has been received with-universal cisappnint-
ment,l atain ripest, in this city a(least::

"DitilrL'lll.l , gentle”aan who has
lately spent a fMv weeks in the State of-.New York,
says that he, passe° thesplendidCmansion of D. M.
Brodhead. the Chief of. the huh+ dealers in . 1840;•
and raw that tfiatinguished person.. He represents
Brodhead as living In splendid style, and also says,
that.he has latcily spent some forty to fifty thousand
dollars in improvements."—Dailea‘Chroxele.

,

GovetnoriPoiter's anxiety So great to bring

those. persons to porti-hmentl, 4bnfiat:tied in the
"bribery business,'.' why dore4e demand Brod:
hand of the Governor of New York?'

'A man by the name of Sipith, residing near
Baltimore, :was inhumanly mOrdered by a slave,
„belonging to a, Mr. Hamilton,.Fpn, Bunchy nigh:
last. Money was suppaed to be the object of the
murderer., fle has been arrested.

Albemarle "o:fruity, in Virgq)ia, the former res-
idence of Thomas Jefferson, 'has elected demo-
cratic whigi Mpresentatives to;' the legi.lature of

The Propr:Oors ofthe Ledgr have bocci found
guilty of publishing a libel ouihtr. Alesanyiev, of
the Daily Chronicle. A mottori for a nes, trial
was 'made. I _

. • ,

• RATS '. &C.H:e.. W. Hotter, ps q., hadroigned
the'effice of Deputy Seem:ark of the Coinnion-
wealth

Sa.Otte.—ftaak Johnson's pond was mobbed
by a set of gnHows•birds at Ilttaburg, merely on
account of their color.

•

A miserable woman,, Phitadelphia, wits mur.
tlered in thel lower part ctf_Vhiladelpitia,‘ a few
nights since, by her miserablererper4y4te
name of Atkin. -They were lath adtlicte4 to in.
temperance.'

.All.the Stiicke belonging 6ithe State, pvill be
oitercd for;sale at public auctioit,•dtt the ElShange,
Philadelphia;On the 13th of Jiine next.

Shipman, ;the- Bank and Broker Ag4nt, .hasconfessed dial 'he psed ,$ 15;000 of rock sitey en:
trusted to hiin by one of the ;New YorklBanks,
to meet hia Own engagements; in some

Itiont

,Weinw n.O less/than ten pis in Centro' Stred,
the other day. In' fact, they ;can be seen daily.
SVhere,is onrPhief Blirgess 1! Iyhere's the High
Constable 1 They are sworn tO enforce ;the ordi-
winces.. . ,

The Borough Council ought to pose •6n ortli-
Ostico imposing a fine of fireithillare oneny,per.
son guilty of tying his horse tit skij, young tree; or
tree box, sufficiently amen to helnjured 4 eo do.
ing• A

i
I

• ,

A Cincinniti piper metes
flea Romani Catholieestbed
Po of otteci strongly bolt

bit the roof of the
of tin* city,.ts to

Djarter
was given io'Datdel,WebsttT, by the merchants
of Baltimore, .last week.-He made 'a speech in
reply to' a complimentary tloasi, in which be took
occasion to urge itheiteces'sity of -adjusting the
Tariff between this cmntry and England, and
caber Eutopett Governments, by means of Etta'.
mercial Treaties, foi the sake of permanency'.-L,
The speech- is ceile.inliable , and interesting,- but
has failed to give'satisfaction to the friends of

protection in, any of our commercial cities. The
following alike comments on this speech, which
we copy from the New 'link Tribune, coincides
fully ni,opinion with our own on this subject:

•Blr. Wtbster!s Speech., i
Able and cogent as Mr.' susrates Speech at

Baltimore certaiiily is—lnuinous and just as!isre
many 'of its views, aud va:uable as is the it:trams-
don therein pretsenteit—we must dissent:en!tirely
from its' tenor and evident' purtwee. Mr: ' 'Web-
ster argues against his own facts. Heehows'clear.
ly that we' have blundered or been duped in our
Reciprocity Treaties,, so tatted—that we have lost
by them, and demiged, our_Navigating interest
very aerioutdy ; arid .ihen La undertakes to ppu-
ade us to involve ouroekes far mire senou..ty arta
the same fashion. It is as ,though ajoaer
say to a kimPleton, Sy clever fellow, .you hare
put your hand-in the lion's. cage and had a cow
phi of •fingera bitten off: tlippo,e you TCA,v try
the experiment of put!ing your head iii

welniler if you made a good spec of ,',.. It
stakes us that the experimenter, if not too
great a" simpleton, would" answer, 'No, I ghatnk
ye, sir; have got criatizti of that—l 'in 'perfect-
y eatisficd.

What do we want etEOgland 1 'What ire we
• ,

le gain by what Mr; 'Webster calls .an eirange..
went' with her —that is, tt'lliplomatic end"L'abi

mg.
by a

core,

net understanding, to to ratified by Congress end
Parliament, that we will reduce our diaties so much
if she will so snitch? The answer il, substantial.
ly, that we shall sell mote Grain and other Agri-
cultural Staples toGreatßritain,'and buy more
ManufactUres in return, th!ereby. enlarging, our For- ;
eign Trade.. But at whtit an expense must..this.
be done We are to sendour Graiil 3,000 miles
'farthei than we now do to exchange it tor Giuoils.
It moat cost a great deal more to.etrect the ex-
change than now ; and for whom benefitl 1 The

merchant may make a little more.than now,(diuugh
this is doubtful;) but ata:cost of ton times as Muth
to the Producers of Wealth:,Every bus4l of

-Grain sent to England, must be taxed iitlleast
twenty-fife Cents far trinsportution and chirges,
and when there, it will afford no more sustenance
than here, while the mannfacturer can make no
more goods there than IWre. Whtre is the gain?
We speak not of the with to this or thr,t cottony
--that is a suondary--t•ia; what has been iaitied,
st all 1 -What has labor, what has -the World
gained Nothing.

But the cake is seen worse than is here implied.
11r. Webster intimates—duubif , es.on good infar-
ittation--that Great Britain ;will not admit our
Whea: at any ruudera•o dtity, batwill taki tnthan
Corn—an article detail greater bulk in proArtion
to its value. Nov Corn cannot ha transported to_i
England from onr great graimgruif ing region—-
the volleys ofthe -Ohiu, Wabash,
for leis thart fill cents a hushel---realty not, less

thiin siziy.,but we will say fifiy:• Now et thelpre-
sent British prices of Grain, Italian Conihs Lot

worth over severity live cents at LieLrpoo!, and
,1

we must learn the ingl.sh• to cot it at that,while

our appetite fur British fabrieshas already frzcorne
chronic-;-inve't,rate. To make England the uhi-
!nate market fur our•Corn, at the same dun:.
ofshing our flume Market far ii by increasing our
puichascs.of British at the encase of American
-.Vlanuf.cturcs, is to insure a reduction in.the aver-
age price of Grain in this country equal to.tWentp=.
fire per cent. 'And for what ? . •

Mr Webster magnifies the ',Foreign Market to
he purchased,for our Corn, and glides over the is•
esitable sacrifice of the Domestic Market. But
this cannot be overlui ked. • Every atlattiuntlMil.
lion's worth of Foreign) Goods we import must
turn out, of work at least two thousand mechatit6s
and m inufacturing 'laborers .here—mu.t ' throw
them put of theranks of iron-producing con'sumers
and compel them. to become- Kodueers-s-of Grain.
;The result will exhibit itself in glutted markets
and ruinously depressed prices.

• Mr. Webster is eminently right in' saying that
the Country ought to.settle, upon some eleaily de-
fined Commercial. Policy, and slick 10 it. Why
does_he nut rcApect his own conviction 1- We have
an admirable Tariff now--adjusted with Feat an-
xtety and care„ after_ after months of earnest scrum')
..rind de iteration by an ,ableSecretary of the Tree-
'Bury, ant l three of the' beat Committees eve:r form-
ed in Corigrens, Every Home interest Was re-
ginded and cherished in, it;forrnaticm. It is work-

-ingwiell ; raising the Country from the depths of
bankruptcy and derresston ; filling the land with .

the Specie it no greatly needed, and paying off
our,Foreign ludebtedness by millions per month.:
Why n tt -stick lo it I1Why . put every thing at

sea again I Why 'unnerve every -workingman's
,arrn by rumors of changes and. revlutions to Lei
effected by rartaiagement l' Especially since, iis,
Mr. , Webster tells us, Great Britain is se hard at,

,11. bargain tha Brazil, end Poitugal—so longst.lsub-servient to he policy - have resolved that they can
stand it no lo gur, why !tball we try how near we

- can. come t burning our fingers end miss it 1'
. What nation under heaven' ever made any thing
'by thus 'arranging'. with her 1, Must it ,not 'un-
nerve the wo,kingrnans arm 7 in many branches of
business to see an'tarringement' of this sort plea-
sed, portending revolution -to- some departinenisof
our Industry—probably change to all I Will not
Are inticipa ion probably, -exceed the !realtty;r lmiltshall we no have industry and Thrift arrested by
doubt and a limy—by ..fear of change perplexirg
nationsr nd when we have .arranged' with
Great Britai i and Congress hair ratified the bar-
gain, rear ' bet that wecannot hack out if ive find
the orrangmet.t a bad one, as we can if we make a
bad Tariff by Ourselves. 'or introduce an injudici-
ous clause in one.- We' rotest, then, egitint this..4arrangetnent,'beits terms what they ina. ' We
could not niake an ;arrangement' "for morelextem.siva; trade with Great Biitain which would not be
a damage to this Country. If she produces any
thing we cannot, and Which is useful to .rs, let us

(take it freell7— take_ itiwithout rarrange ent end
let her do the same by us. As to the erne es which
one Nation can produice es well as the,other, let
each fabricite for itself. If Tennis 'defective,

) •

let us amend it, but 'at Washington, notat ton,
don. ' Mr. We'tater, if you ate,in any *ay com-mitted, project_one this of .arrangernent,lwe trust
you will just back stit;gla out of it„an -let wel
a10ne.'...-N. Y. Tnbuhe. •

. Yesterday -in the Genera____ l .A.siinaby "of the, IPrerrbiterien church (new school) now in session
in this city, the Rev,! Dr. Durrold, from the corn-
mivee to whom was referred the sulject of danc-ing, offered the folloWing refolution.:—, • •

" Resolved, Thatthe fashionable am us=ement of
promiscdous riancingi is si entirely un driptura!,
so eminently and exclusively that of the world
which .4 lieth in wiclicdneas," and wholly incon-
sistent with the spirit of Christ, and WI ith that
propriety and purity of heitt which hie followers
ate bound to maintain, as to render ilt entirely
improper end injurious ;for professing christians.
either to partake in it, or to qualify their children.
for theart, by teaching to them, but also to calf for
the faithful and judicious exercise of discipline.
on the part, of Chureh menibers,,when any of
:their members have*cosne guEty."—PAila.Sun,
if Wedneida.Y.. , -, -"-

- '

NOI3IGE ISSTAISCE Or SELF4MIrpTIO
weeks ago Iwo 'ruiners, Verran and Ro.
at work in `south Camilla(' new- shalt
intended be: sunk: perpendicularly
granite country, to intersect the lode at
of 14dfathoms.). The present depth is
fathomv;l autftfteg had prepared a hole (o

the fuse insetted, r tamped up; acd tares
On thesttiaicasions the men me
windbag, and, as 'there are.only
there is\only • one -man:at the brat

can only draw. up oae man at a tim
quently, after the whole is rash, one ma
up, and thekibble lone:ed in readincsa
the lest man, who has to put tire to th
then both meM at the windldfS, draw hi.

—A few
lisp CC ere
which is
I,hrough a
he depth
about 10
Wasting,
y for fir-

drawn up
Use in a

e, and be
; cause-
is drawn
o receive

two, and
op with

get out o

which is

re thrown
of the rol-
.t. It un
fuse with
than was

the utmost speed, in order that all may

the way when.the explosion takes plat
sometimes so iiolent that largestones i

up to the 13p;carryingWith them part
ler end windlass to a considerable twig
lostunetely happened that, as the saltt]
which the tiOto was Chargd 1011.Zii
necesaary, they inconsidirately took a tharp stone
to cut.a piectl'of it off, Andignitioninstantaneouslycommenced! They both flew to the !lobble.- 13 inl
cried out to the man at the trace to oltynol up ;'

but alas! after tr}ing ail Ins might, h
start-them. At this atful, moment
furious hissing of the fuse assured the,
destruction was within a kilfa minut,

them) Verran sprang out cfthc kihNe,
to hij comrade, Rotterts i.q.) on, bra
bein hermit in a minute r—comcql
berm was drawn 'up. awl ; Verran thi
down, and piricedhis poor ;devoted b
piece ofplank in one Corner of the ohm
the moment' when tie shotild ho bla 1
J‘usi e 6 Roberh3„gitt, to the brace, and
down- with trembling apprehension n

/cc;uhl(while the
rt that their

poor Verren:!he :whole- went off wit

6 march of
exclaiming

.Itu-
ew himself
ad utider'a
ft, awaiting'
n to atoina:
lyas looking-

II the fate cll.
a treimmd-
.ck Roberts
joking down

ous'exptosiom s end- a small atone strl
everely on the forehen.l pale was

he shaft
, .

-To the in-expretible stirprise, ant jay of the

men et the brace, they heard Vern. a 4iy out--
•,Don't, bd afraid,j om not hurt'" R.iiiltS ireme•
dtatcly descended, and found that the,tileit burden

usof the blast was thrown in' every par, - f the shaft
except the col ner. where poor Verrr r? 4is coiled

,up : This extraordinary citcuMstaince t as pro-

duced a considerable sensation tin. atighrlut the
district. Not‘'only do they view 018 cecape as a
miraculous interposition of;Divine Pr.vidence,.bui
the conduct of I,terren as ti noble ins once let iNl at
a real Christian will do in a moment .f extiemit -',.'
—Friqn-a iorri;epondent in the Min ngAurae

A SAD SeRtTACLE.-- 0.9 our way om P iilailel
phia tOhis city- on F.i.lay las.; up n ou return
from Baltimore, nurattention was a restedibyhet'
appearance of a tellow-passerigihiwl o chEip-ced to

sit ne tr us in the ears. He -. .watt, ,.:; a plretildY not
,1 , .

over 30, dreiaed incoar.e endseedy,firments and,
evidently in the last stageof colleen: lien. Upon,:
his face was'stamped the Seal of des It more elem..'
lytaMi terribly titan wit.ltavedVer see ii 'u°REIM.-
other living cOuntcriance:. , .11e av a was ed te a
skeleton, and the livid paleness o a corpse had
driv,in: from hir- face vtlerY , hue f heiitili'ad
life. I His oyes were restless', and g aced With shill
hut eager stare upon ,what Was passing hitm We
did not hear hint speak till We hadrl icaelict .i. Jersey
'Cip', And then up to thel ferryLboat, we observdd
him italking ..oa number irf.gentlerrien, who Were
standing around him., He spoke fe)ebly, but wjth
great earnestness and exciterrient. Ic said he bud
just been relealied from the Penitenlacy in Perin--1sylvania, where he hail becn alongtimeconfined.Hehad never lTfore confessed hiss arrie,ni now
he will, he could not help it. Le bail '

his life ;Ihut, said se, us

'ii 3great villain i
swain:in tears, 'and his thin, hlo lips t

with ernotion,.th4s all pastli and Piave g
in a' day or two. His 'rnother„ he said,
Na..--Greenwich street ; he had n t !see
Many,Years, and' the only, falvor he s'Alcii e
Man was, thatlm might reach her laoMe
iti /ien arms. He seemed! in a peifect
aPpieliension lest the poli, officers of ishon'dsee him es he landed, tle4in h

stranld be too late to see his mother. .
knew tii,n, he said,.to ben great rogue,'en
body did not aid him, knew -he should ti
City .Prison instead of hig mother's ho 1ieI ' 'semed greatly- relieved and truly thank II ,several gentlemen offered 'co send him at

l4r residence.: We know Rot what bocaroll'ibet think it scarcely posstille. that he sh
liVing now.' `but who een. picture eitlie
or the'agony °film last !meeting between
doweil mother and the wretched son, coin

the, dungeon to be armsR4ly to be laid a.

more gently ila the gravel !The exeitam
hops of Meeting her seedieff to be all that
alive ; and it appeared scarcely possible
feeble frame could survive; the eschew)

mreting itself.—N. Y. 74ribisne.
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TO-1; BIIITISII -1-10us ev Comaroxs..
the,Chartist petitions presented to. the
Commons thus refers to!the cinnpmiliot
btidy - !

tThat yo'h do not'rePresent the peopl
country may' be" seen froM the tea tl

who return you are not More than a se%

°tithe adult male population ; for by the
turns that were laid before you, while n Great.
Britain and IrelaTatl,thete are about 182,276

! •males above 20 years, id!. ege, the regist red elec.
Lois are only 812.916'; and it is, practical y proved
that of those electors only about 9 in ev ry 12 ac-
tually vote, and of theselq many possess a plural.
ity! of votes. On analyzing the conga uency• c,f;
the United Kingdocivit , is also proveidth t the Ma-,
jority of you are returned by 158,870 egiatered!
electors, giving an average constituent ',to !each;
'-of-yOu:of only 242 electors. It is al oproved,
.by theleturne that have reeri, made; d 1 t , 39 of
yeu are returned by less ithan 300 elcc or each;
43 by .less than 400, 20'6y less than 5 0,!3I byi!

less than 600, 20 by less than 800, 18 b less that
900, and 23 by less thanilooo regiatere electors;
It is, moreover, notorio4a that in the 'orations
House which is said to be exclusively, the pea
ple's!--.there are,1205 persons wt are itmediate:
ly or, remotely related ti the Peers.of the realm 1,
and that it also contains!!) Marquises, 9 !Earl's, 23
Viscounts, 37 Lords, 3:21- Right Honorablei, 63
Honorablea, 58 'Baronets, /9 Knights; 2 Adnai:-
rale, 8 'Lords Liewenartf, 74 Deputy land !Vice.Lieutinants, I General,: ; Lieutenant General, `,7!
Major Gt.nerals, 22 Coldpels, 32 Lieutenant
onels,7 Majors, 67 Capfaina in the Army and
Navy, 12 Lieutenants, 2',Cornets, 55 Magistrates,
63 placemen„-besides 198 patrons of Church liv-
ings, having the' patronage of 297 livings between
theni, and there are little !motethan 2001 out of the
658 Members of your Hduse who have!:lot. eithei

office, place, pension, or Church p tronage.','
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The following heartY puff of the ediTylerOrgan in Boston, we copy from'
Bedford Bulletin:, .

for of the
the New

.4WO lkc thisknave Hogan.; He grinds away
ttaily.for Tylerisna, and honestly acknowledges
that be is drudging for pay. Ho is a depraved
wretch but then he candidly acknowledges his
scoundrelism, and that is a strongly redeeming
feature." , • '

?EL CASS AND 0, 41:VILAY.-At the time 014'
Mi Saari contest agitated the nation,GenersliXatis
wrotequite a series of lar:tielee in deft:lfeetdate.

in`a Chillicothe. Ohio Vapor; SO that his
zeal in behalf •of slaveryti and the 'rhea tredo is
nothing new:. -

TUE EAU:VLSI Diisr.ts f.--Dy the tollowitig

iroM the New Orleans Picayune. it' twill, be seen
that the celebrated Doctor Lardner and: Parson
hfilter come. vcrylnear agreeing in their theoris
respec ing the deathly of this earthly ball. iloth
Maintain that it Will be ultimately destroYed, and
by fire—the only 'diserepaceyi it will be seen is in
.a trifling d•ffienmee,-4,,opinion: as to the time
'when 'and the modus in quo. .

Dr.-Latilner's lecture last night was mere than

Usually interesting-01ml all went to prove that in
,

the course of time . our planet must bo destroyed
by„coming .in contart.witli . the sun. ...Ike the

death of La Place this has become the general be-

liefof astronome:is,and their deductions are,based
Upon observatiAs!milde in regard to the orbits cf

13eila's and Hallci's:cometa.
found to, be gradually nearing the sun, and: rho

earth •iteelf inuar,:some • millions of years-henee,
fall into the cent:re of our solar system and be de-
stroyed.

Erneaortnotaiti i. Sroan.--The Gett)s-
. ,

!burg star-git.o# an account of a tremendous 1141

.;otorm, w 1 ich iiiitited that place on Monday last.

~The editor saislirt-pcked up oneltaitstone which
-„was of die ettorMous dime..sion ofTHIRTEEN
INCHES in circumference. The storm came

:from the south-test, and .the darmej,.. done tothy
'WindOws in theborottgh of Gettysburg is im-
:mense. Thefaring is en cstiniiiieof the'num-
ber of panes ofglass broken im the borough t -

Rest Val; Street 26!2 Exist York Street 1203

Middle Streit ..I! 1830 ;Baltimore Street 2761
Garl:sle Street 718 Diatooml • 7-17.
Wash' tigtoleS!reet 568 Higlt.rtr et 187:
Making the nuttier of panes btti..ien I '10,526
4t a cost of at-feast 1.. I 1 ;1;300

The.storm wrs of short duraition, mid did not
extend much injhreadth, and d..ne bultliv le dam; ;

to the uit,*rape3. in the itinnedi
cinity bfihe toWn. Nuolhers' of„lrks o her

birds were killed.'r A gentrenian captbrell a

Goose wlticlYicas kno-ked do,xn by the
hail, of which he made a fine dinner...

. .

•

FA1.1178 Full I'll 6 PF,OPLE --Upon:et:go:ring xt

the office of the'''Secretary . :.1 Stati for copy of the
la.ws for publietition,:vve, were informed that the

140/5 were clostid. ..Aceording to:thin announee.
meet, the foll'ovint; IMPORTANT 13it,LS re-

m:tin in the hreachts pdckpt of his Excel:coley, to

Ite-dealt ikith us may best FUil the "WHIM CU C.f•

ici.''‘of his IIA-1 ESP 1!
TLC Dill, niat,ino SPE•

civic atp: xpcMtions fen the-expenses of 'cern-

men', .to p y po)InSTIC &C. •
The 431 I fori the sale of the main time Of am

•

Public In pr.:r Ments., • '
i-sesulating Diection Di: trios.

The 1311 regulating the tolls on Section Bests,
and for old .r !inepose

The Rill or!,the
sptrators.

, With a minx r

osecn'iun of th'o' liink con

.tree of otheillilhi of 'a public 'and
lit:sate nature that iotteief..rowith his lY:xerllen-

Icy..i3 ideas ofreprm (1111reiretyltmeilt---ICeys 'une•iI In r E.g. Ast E.,NT.7-11' hen Iwo v‘ hig•tnetnbeis,n,
.

the Legiela LIT , it the last session; reported upo n
the charrge= ri• lathery and frau y allege,ll, against

Governor Por(r, with a resolution that lie- h., im-
peached, tie jLocos almost tittabitnon,ly• trestsd
thg docurrient with the utmost contanr, and -aV
trifpted to kidk it ~ut of the lioue. They re.

fuSed to print It and a ttnntian wad made that ii

I~.WoUld hot not Le 'entered Upon t t. jatirnlilst
i'tillei is the.same ndw, that -i.ewas 11)1.yi ; ii,

tel no worst.; and yet the tone of the 1.,c; ,t0c0:
is c.ltutiged. They are the rmetves now athiitg fo
iriiPeachttlent; tine Kr y some, 5 1,,,,,t,,,f ,. ~,wu

Fp-raking of the Govt nor, tar a -., inipeaolt&t. ni. i
sod unquestitlnahly. will be tht; log it and etT:elerre :int.oy." rflldge Record . .

Wulf; Cita' ii.--Arich and be ,

miinufactured fnint cherry, grown upon Ashlar) ,
rke resi !el-meta lion. III:NH!' CLAY, was retell-
ed on Thun•ri.l3-L la-o, as a present from a r.unittdr
ofithe.patnotc whigs.of Nashville, by the 4, NC-
:qn.l Clay Club'," of ad..; city, and may tre seea
atither exterisivoßeading 'Room, Chesnut/and
Ftfth,strmts a place every Whig in tlid

ThriCll,.
tva. made in :'a-hville, and the work ulyn it r -

flec's great' upon all concerned. 11 Ills a
rich red Irlu4i seat, wells Lined, with' the Amer -

can.Eagle elegantly carved on th'e:i back, Alt: -

gether, it- is a Magnificent affair. -*

A Nonce EXAMPLE,--A farmer, a Wild e.
settled Tee•totaler, whose name we regret cant'. t

n w•be obt.ihedi a few dais since sold a qatint -

ty of eorn'to Harty-right cents per hustle!, to
citizen on .the-east side of the riv sT, the purch s r

assuring hid; that he inten,!ed itanufaLturing t
into meal-refusing, at the srtme time, to sell L

to an individual s'anding by, for fnrl.l; cents pt r
bushel, wlo4anted to convert it in o 1410
—alias tvi,iis4y: This hone Vatiler has ,shmett
his fai ,h 14his works,' tit thus making a sicrift e

in.support ofprit.ciple, which fact must have hee
a culling rebuke to the chop.fallt n whl,key pe -

lar.—ltoch. Dern..
To TIIE LAll,ll:S.7'•The followina article ti

raise flovreisl in a pecaliaituannerjis inserted fo
your speciall•beitefit, with a hopc.that••you vA
try it. •

•

AMUSENr.....cr Foa YiliNG 011011
differcht fliiper:r pom the stinie
small twig of:elder bush lengthwise,' and havin
Seeped out the pill, fill :each of the eornplrtmen s
with seeds offlowers of different sorts, butwhic
blossom about' the same true. surround them wi
mould ; and then tying • t igether the two luevy
of the. twig:Plant the. Whole in a pot filled with
earth plolcrly prepared: The stems of • the d+ferent flowers will then be so incorporated as itexhibit to the eye only the stem 'ilirowing, out
branches covered with flowers analogous to ti
seed which produerd them. • 1

DerleLTElll6 do not get off qUite se,easi!y,i
Pruisia as they do in ibis country. In Bepten •

ber last, a defaulter to the amount va,ooGfran s

fled frtc,Prtissia to France. By virtuo of a
treaty, betere4;:,the governments ho was sent baclk`to receive :pip e° oivn country, Ifound guit-
ty, and condifined tofic deprived of office', ; torflogged three different Wiles in the public mark t
place, to he imprisoned for life, tcrrefund the so.
aue him, an to pay all the costs.

The Permaylaania.Reporter notices the circul. -

lion of the foowing counterfeits;. 1
Relief issuls of,the l.Harrisburg Bonk" aberi cl

from one's add torcrii to fives's. They may e

easily deteet'el d- by holding, them to the! light. .
i The same may be sad of the ~ Erie" and .1
the" IYosk 7 Banks; ' '

Two's counterfeit of'the.ißerki County Ban
are very ',lenity ..

Tu counterfeit of the ..Lachange Bank"
'Pittsburg, are iho'very plenty, and are dad
of detection. ,

TREES-AusLis a custom in Turkey; says .r-,
Walsh, to p!art w platurnus orientalta (Nitta -
wood -tree)on the birth of a son ; and w' cypre aon the death of one. Were this eustom'adopt d
in the United Stites, it would give us, settle e d
of forty years, about twenty millions of trees mor,
than we shall probably have ; a considekation ono mean importance to, posterity. And Were t •
trees to be planted by the roadside, most of o
public highwaYs would ,at the end of that pert
he converted into dejightfuLevenues. Let it
remembered that the road from Strasburg to stanith; a distance of 250 miles, is already an even •
of fait treet!, • '• ,

CDnr iltarltet.
CORRECTED WEEKLY:: POTTSVILLE May 27, 1843
‘Vhcat Flour, pr Bbl FA 50 -Bacot!, per lb.
Rye .do . cwt. 65...P0rk„ • •41Wheat, —bshl 90 'llants, 16Rye, " • 621 Potatoes, bush l, SO'
Corn, " 50 ,;11.;ter, ton; 4,50 ,
04ts, • 33 May.. 15,00
Eggs! idtir% . 10- ys'il, bshl 2,50
Butter, ,; lb 121tCloier " r" :5,00

NEW WOlili.S.
, Kate in search of a Ilusband--Daughters of England:by Mrs. Ellis

Clowett's Rural life in Gerinany
Blackwood's Magazine for May
Graham's Magazine Tor iiipd . ..

Ladles Book'for June_
.

Voyage ofdiseuveiy to the North Pole ,
Pictorial Bible, to be completed in 16parts 1I first part 1 25

.

± .Merry's Museum or May, fee annum %Alp
Just received and'fur sale by

„„ ~May p„ ' 1 . . B. SAN:NA/v.l

25
1 50

18
• 25

25
12i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTEL, •RS .administretion haying - been

granted to the rebsortber, upon the estate of
George Shoen?akeri deceased,:behereby gives np
lice to all •personl Indebted, •to make payment,
and those haying.cleimse-pon said estate, to pre_
sent the Bathe to him:, properlyj arrthentieated.H '..:CHARLES W.

22-4M 4 27, I

EMEI

THE ~mi.Nrg,R§',-, ‘Jouo4l3, 101.
Tux ,Setna.n.—The fol4wing'incident;,. tvetli/,rd to a spitler. May rtmUse•s2Me 'of our -read.

.We find ititi the Boston : ' .
Srmetinier sMcp,ta genticarm of this city, ova,

afwork., at one of Our wharves, and while at Mar
he noticed IVspit..lerli on a chip tloatitig,in . the uta:- _-

ter,near the wharf. .The tide was now setting
out of the barbor; the St Ind was blo sing towards
Cie shore. The spidr;r, after earefulty'surveyinir
hr' situation, first going to one Side ofthe chip',
end then to another, found that he, was at sea.'
He now retired to 'the centre of thechip.

In -a short time the rid -had carne
.s to theouter spileHtf the. wharf; the spider •per-
.et iving that Im.should soon drift beyond It, and
tieing in nowise,discoursged, within': any 'delay;
otntnenced pain a web.. Very' foitunately,
re threrds of hts'Weh being blown by, the wind
gaitl'stthe Emile, firmly adhered to it. llaving..

I cm] thus successful in hip attempt, ho pulled it
I y his fast along 'side of tbe wharf,.and was once'
Lire free f-om thC•tperils lot the se'a. -

We learn front the Isi'mv York Commercial "

de,rtiset, that tt,e des'gri.of he Papal.,
ow'r •in Kcepin:g.. the. Woid of litid from the .
ands, of the Pel:,!e, has'..been. so fa-rsuCcessfut i

to cause the entire ex 3 lusfori of tile Bible friim
he.largest district selietot in that eityr .chich has
wen organized under the nett syoitern. As the

choOr itviis cortyased chiefly of ehtldren of !Ionia!?
patents, though equally open to. Protes-:

, ••ints,rrirrl not in any si•nire intended as a Ronan •
Uatholic school;, it vas from courtesy, directed by .
the dommksioners, &c. (ivho are Protestants 'f• •V.lieril they toi.iliiit in charge, tiiat the Douay-111.: - •
ty:ihdrottld be :read an every alternate- tin
But this did not , sai,ify the designs of the„plipall
clelzr, and mcans have ben found .t i r.Acluile
troth thatabd the n ceived version ofKing tames.

--, - .•

l• 1(lir is nn alarming fact, and it :is mortify in torc till'et that we have , tho-e in our land calling
,i • •
t winselves Protestants, ph° for p rlit-cal:or other 1.

pinpes,s, are willing thtitir swerve fern the Nile
of duty.,-Conn.- Counink. • -ii

~.
. . • • •

PErtmN,4,t: ArrEARAs&:.-7 Ili is one of the. •
Clings ofaccident, restmz vcith niture., Ni in in •
or woman can fiirm their own persons; and none •
should be praised or blamed on this bead. The
disposition:Mr. looking is ranting half tint
young! people in the —causing triein to stn.
dy their 'tzlases, and Paint or patch, instead or
pursuing that which is 11 to an I ;solid-Ih,,
cultivation oldie; mind. `.ltt- is always a tirak of
a weal; mind, if not tt'ltad heart, to hear a iict'rson
-praiSe :or bionic another on the ground alone,
that they pre- ,itandsoine or homely. Actions:.
should be did rest and a Ikberal source of&Indite( '
pursued to al* 'lt malteri little whet bet a man •
is, tall or short whetherPte bload stains the cheek
ortr•ms in• another ehlona. Faahion. inIke.;
dlereoce as to the heti My.

- The lily is"Laisw,let,
•if no FO gay, as the rose, and l it bears no thorns
about it. Aso appearonce,fislinni should bilt
bear upon 'that; t@iuclrtuuniiiit he changed, cx-
',T., by ficceptioh, and het inftell, treaiity,
not worth the trouble, of benig si;even tt it
could. •

•- The sight orarwliitt, non iii fric:i, rs innoh •
mine homely' th tern lie:it 13

In Scot is tid tat ime ititt;,•liccorili44
Scott, the 'l.la-tmi.t to j-I,ige- of a handionic m itt,
was in a broad time an i red 11,1113.

, ~ •

W TO GET A FEATtine carrViril
off ,7rAut the stnillt itiing. ofadeather heddle:tTate, the hr id burgler, hied the skill ofa
high I,ractinoner, !fur :he de:cended the sfutrs.
hieltwutdu " said I.Arry ll,___
gun, 'what's .t!ra fur?" " *sec . b y An&
bye," said Urrliztri.l"fie desc?-tyled backward.,
,Alen FV.tiderity ;he heard ffdry.n. opeuing,.l-111(1- a

voce are-you giiiaL t• •
,etch !hilt h going stairs with it,.

,*ant.' sai4 .1.1'e1,;, who=e- back oialpl.po.itiq...
ti!s I,tithi he ty..tl:in to w Jk up

raid thu ludy,l?. we w ud, n .hud.
.here," man.' -Sultivlin,"lll3'Jin, sent nit
h 'we with' it said Ji.ek,
the stair.t.. '2.;tne do Ara, I tell pi the

a erint
Jac.li,turainu round, and inirchinz, off wilt

Ill:.bid fair arta et:§.l7.: there W.IA a re4u.
lur slidkut in the linnee Olen the waA
found out. and, eurl.ro;io:. howld the li_
dy'lbrthe rage ishe wus in at bin did ]led.;

• tiIGNIFICAN :r.--.A.,Locofeco meeting in,thek.c-
w,,ra of York; lately ailop!..

ea the following! resalinion . :

.fildseircif, 'MIA: we will cheerfully and he trtily
gulip4ti)h.e tio,niri-e of the B cenventieel
And we eariiealiy trust' that Ito mill be select;
ed I y 'that Coi/Vt•liiiiVil unless he he. the open and•
arinVel Chailip.On • If. FAKE TitAllk; and tql:1131'

!Inver Ctar.--Tne 'Richt-am& Whig intlik:
nem ly and prop,trly rope's the thlt_thera
is the slightertt displaitiorrin any p 'mon of t 'he
Whig party througlit the Union, -to. withdiaw

Ci.ty from the Presidential course. Mr.
will no aOubt be the Whig cintlida•e, The-1144
was never st thorougr:y united'in hie favor es,at.
this moment. . • '

• Mr. Woo 1, (itusa;:id ufdhe celebratedsin g'r.)
,says Ow he rvi;tie:i in "assure his fri'ends that hia
wifeti is n tty•at, hlnta; ;Ale tinpes,.- in the. en-
j silent of that • happitieas which' he'fcel-; it to •Ibi
n his duty: elea.iiire p aft' nd hei."

'A Vitotiiitt 04:cr.—It a , stated in Etrieral
of the Iti'adhington loters thatrMr.
now onit visit jri pit] offhis debt
.tti•battght rti!rtle. fur $2O 000, with the sec-.
-togs from two ,ear' s 3,s ('resident'. . '

• Dr. Bronilreih has been elecred President of tho.
Bard of Trusicos of the, viltago of Sing Snlgi
V. N Jmtbel iho Ju ..tor Kill purge al) impnri-

-11..6. from thii riahticillystern of th tt village. .

The golf !if'airiag!!: of D.:ac nt Chandket.eql
Mis 3 Maria, at Doncard, is 4i:reduced' in the Nn,,
'tiectat Inteiligen'eer with the head ',New Lallart
Isaving i'dachine.r • • -

Dr. Mallory i talked of as the probable siActps,
stir .of Commodore Porter, at Cana:au,tinop:a,

~t tatric.~ IMI
On S:.tterday the 20th inst. by the Itev..lolni M.dienn, JAati,:s:JeentEY, to Mi Att yr ANN FnAcK.4,
By the snnie,ftin the-same,thy, Wat. B.treoN, IntMies S"SANNA FRANCES, all Gi POILSViI /C.

Ri;tits


